Abstract-Public universities in Senegal are facing huge issues related to the reception and training of students. Given the budget deficit in Senegal and in African countries in general, our leaders struggle to continuously invest in the human and material resources within the universities. In addition, the courses taught in traditional programs are most often repetitive and sometimes not up-to-date, which does not allow universities to optimize time, space, human resources, and finance. As a result, it became acute to adapt the learning models and teaching methods within the traditional universities. Distance learning seems to be an essential solution. However, existing distance learning offers in these universities are in general geared towards certifying and degree-based distance learning. This does not solve the problems encountered in classical pedagogical training. Starting from these limits, we first propose a new efficient model of distance education at the service of a classical university, then we demonstrate its positive financial, material and pedagogical impacts. The proposed model has been implemented and successfully evaluated at Alioune Diop University of Bambey, a classical university in Senegal.
Introduction
To fill the gap with rich states, emerging countries such as Senegal rely heavily on the education of their youth. As a result , a considerable effort has been made in this direction over the recent years, as evidenced by the increasing growth of the enrolment rate in elementary education in Senegal, which stood at between 80 and 93% in 2016 [1] . Such a trend is also observed in higher education. The number of baccalaureate holders continues to grow from year to year. This growth raises the problem of reception structures in higher education, as well as sufficient human and financial resources. Indeed, the state of Senegal, despite a clear desire to increase its power in terms of universities and the recruitment of higher education teachers through a new policy of higher education reform [2] , is facing the harsh reality of the lack of financial resources inherent to an underdeveloped country.
This raises the question of how to optimize the material and human resources (classrooms, practical work materials, teaching staff, etc.) of Senegal's public universities, without decreasing the quality of the education provided. The use of digital technologies in education can undoubtedly help to solve the problem of massification of enrolments, but also and above all the problem of optimizing material, human, and financial resources in higher education institutions. Some distance learning models based on digital tools have already been tested in Senegal; see Section 2.2 for more details. However, many of these models offer a fully -fledged education system and therefore are not tailored for solving the difficulties that a traditional university may face. Our main contributions to this problem of optimizing resources of a classical university given cross-cutting courses under a limited budget are:
• The proposal in [3] of an efficient model of integration of distance learning in a traditional university. The main ideas underlying such a model are first the pooling (i.e. mutualisation) of cross-cutting courses, i.e. courses trained in classes of the same level but of different specialities, and then the migration of these pooled courses in distance learning; • In this paper, the evaluation of the performances of our model and a demonstration of its positive pedagogical, material, and financial impacts in the results of the management of a classical university.
The remaining of this paper is structured as follows: In Section 2, we review the state -of -the -art of the integration of ICT in education at a global level and in Senegal particularly. In the same section, we also bring out the main challenges to be solve for a better integration of ICT in Senegalese education system. Then we summarize in Section 3 our distance-learning based model for pooling and migrating crosscutting courses of a traditional university in distance education; a more detailed description of the model is available in [3] . This proposed model will enable a classical university to optimize its material, pedagogical, and financial resources, thanks to the opportunities offered by distance learning. Finally, we prove the efficiency of our model by presenting in Section 4 its positive impacts in the practical scenario of its implementation and evaluation at Alioune Diop University of Bambey, a classical university in Senegal.
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Review of the State-of-the-Art
In this section, we present a review of the state-of-the-art about the integration of ICTs in education at the global level and in Senegal particularly. We also point out some among the main challenges to tackle for a better integration of ICT in the Senegalese education system. We start by the literature at the global level.
2.1
Integration of ICT in education at the global level
The importance of information technology integration in education is well established. Indeed, a number of studies [4, 5, 6] have demonstrated the positive contribution of ICT to learner behavior. In other words, the successful integration of ICT into teaching increases the performance and success rate of learners with a real motivation that is noted. The authors of the book "Integration of ICT in Higher Education" [7, 8] identify several advantages that could result from a good integration of ICT in university pedagogy, namely:
• A better quality and greater efficiency in teaching;
• A higher graduation rate than in previous years;
• An easier access to information resources;
• An increased presence on global training markets.
The advent of the Internet [9] has greatly revolutionized the integration of ICT into teaching, which ensures real -time learning regardless of the geographical location of learners. Indeed, we are currently witnessing, on the one hand, totally online and distance education [10] , and, on the other hand, hybrid forms of teaching methods or models [11, 32] . This leads us to talk about the concept of ICT-assisted e-learning. This area is of great interest to researchers working on computer environments for learning. The main concern of ICT-assisted e-learning actors is how to successfully integrate ICT into teaching.
Thus, this community around computer environments for learning accompany and support universities, institutes and companies that wish to offer distance and online training. In this paper, we focus on the integration of ICT in higher education. Thus, universities that only provide online training are called virtual universities. They are found all over the world, for example the Virtual University of Senegal [12] , the Canadian Virtual University [13] , the TELUQ in Quebec [14] , the Western Governors University [15] of the United States, the Open University [16] in England, the Virtual University [17] of the Université Libre de Bruxelles (ULB) in Belgium, etc. In Asia we are also witnessing the establishment of virtual universities such as the Open University Institute of Hanoi (IUOH) in Vietnam [18] . In sum, the success of ICT in the university system depends on a good planning strategy, which in turn depends on the following elements [4, 19, 31, 33] : the deployment of physical and technological infrastructures, didactic and pedagogical resources and teachers' skills.
This integration of ICT has enabled higher education institutions to embark on the digital path, which provides concrete solutions to the current international problems that higher education is facing. Among these issues, we can note the accessibility to training, adaptability and enrichment of teaching methods. Furthermore, universities are also integrating distance education to find ways of strengthening their role and place in the democratization of access to higher education.
Integration of ICT in Senegalese education
Senegal is one of the countries in sub-Saharan Africa that are taking initiatives to promote the development and use of new technologies for and in education. Such momentum is supported from the outset by major partners such as Microsoft through the "ltl research" program [20] for innovations in teaching and learning through ICTs. Senegal was the sole African country selected in this Itl Research program when it was launched.
According to the ranking of the International Telecommunication Union (ITU), which measures the ICT Development Index (IDI) of a given country around the world, Senegal is pursuing significant development, first among WAEMU countries. Senegal was ranked 2nd behind Côte d'Ivoire, with an IDI of 2.66 [22] in 2017. Moreover, the project to interconnect universities [22] , currently being finalized between the National Telecommunications Company [23] , the State Computer Agency [24] and the Ministry of Higher Education, Research and Innovation of Senegal [25] , demonstrates its willingness to effectively support ICTE. Hence the importance of promoting Education and Research Networks for access to digital training content and for research. In addition, many distance education projects in Senegal are supported by partners such as the Support Project for Higher Education Organization [26] and the Support Project for the Development of Information and Communication for Education Organization [27] as well as other partners such as the Francophone University Association (known as the "Agence Universitaire de la Francophonie" in French) [28] .
Senegal is currently at the forefront of the use of information and communication technologies materialized by results, findings, and actions at the level of connectivity and ICT strategy, network infrastructure and equipment. The ICTE actions are carried on the one hand by the Virtual University of Senegal [12] and on the other hand by the Distance Training Institutes created in the classical higher education institutions. However, these institutions that are active in distance education are confronted with the challenges of learners' isolation and dropping out, although some authors are trying to find solutions by improving the functionalities of training platforms [29, 30] . Moreover, distance education practices in these institutions are heterogeneous and depend on the policies in need of distance education. Therefore, we consider that the integration of ICT in higher education in Senegal, seen here from the point of view of the supply of ODL in southern universities and higher education institutions, is confronted less with the availability of technological equipment and infrastructure than with social, human and purely organizational factors.
An effective solution to these challenges will probably have to take into account the current hypermedia dimension in the process of integrating ICT in education [22] . In this context, hyper media refers to the disproportionate resources allocated to equipments at the expense of the training of trainers and users. The model of integration of distance education in a traditional university that we propose in this work, reserves a significant part to the training of trainers and learners to the digital tools.
Distance Learning Model for Transversal Courses
We have developed and presented in [3] a new model of distance learning that is tailored to conventional education. The originality and innovative character of this model comes from the pedagogical approach used, the targeted teachings, the technological support, and the practical application framework. Indeed, the model defines an educational approach of mutualisation of so-called transversal courses:
• Mutualisation phase deals with identifying cross-cutting courses and in getting teachers to agree on a single course at the same level; • These courses are scripted and transposed online and remotely with a learner monitoring system based on synchronous and asynchronous tutorials provided by teachers from the field.
In the following we summarize the different building blocks of our model for integrating distance education in the pedagogy of a traditional university; for more details we defer the reader to [3] .
Process for identifying cross-cutting courses
The first phase of our model of migration of the so-called transversal courses in online consists of the identification of the transversal constituent elements (CE) of the different teaching units of a classical university. Such a process of identifying transversal CE, summarized with the sequence diagram in Figure 1 , is carried out using a 3-step methodology, based on the models and syllabi of the different formations, as follows.
• Identification of candidate CE: crossing of training models of the same level, but of different specialities.
• Selection of so-called transversal CE: exploitation of the syllabi of the candidate CE, and those with the same content are considered crosscutting.
• Final validation by teachers from the domain: the list of components resulting from the previous step is presented to a panel of teachers in the field. In this list, each CE is then examined by the experts for final validation.
This three-stage methodology has been implemented and evaluated in the training courses of the Alioune Diop University of Bambey in Senegal. The result of the candidate CE identification phase, by crossing the training models, is given by the table in Figure 2 for the "Expression and Communication Techniques" CE for Licence studies at the levels 1, 2 and 3.
Process of mutualisation and implementation of cross-cutting courses
The second stage of our model, of a pure pedagogical nature, is the pooling of cross-cutting courses based on the use of the expertise of teachers in the targeted field. In the concrete case of Alioune Diop University of Bambey, the ECT course was the target and teachers of the given subject were asked to work on mutualisation. The sequence diagram in Figure 3 details the different stages of this mutualisation process; the work is carried out by a group of specialist teachers, under the supervision of a coordinator, who proposes a common content at the end. Once the pooling is done, we moved on to the stage of putting the course online; the results of setting up a pooled cross-cutting course in online within our platform [34] are illustrated in [3] . The shared course is first scripted by the techno-pedagogical team of the Open Training Institute (IFoAD) of Bambey according to the pedagogical objectives. The course is also produced in audio-visual format for the interactive aspects. For online and distance learning, we have opted for the MOODLE learning management system [31] , which is the world leader in open distance and online learning platforms.
Once the course is online, tutors and learners are trained in the use of the distance learning platform and tutoring. At the start of the lessons, the stages of learner followup and tutorials are launched. These two steps are the last two ones in our model, and their impacts in the pedagogical aspect of the management of the university are evaluated in Section 4. 
Pedagogical and Financial Impacts of our Model
This section presents the pedagogical and financial impacts inherent of the implementation of our proposed model at the Alioune Diop University of Bambey in Senegal. Such an evaluation of the contributions of our model has been done on the basis of the pooled cross-cutting ECT course taught on classes of the sames levels but of different specialities. We start the evaluation by detailing the results at the pedagogical point of view.
Pedagogical impact
The efficiency of our model of migration of the cross-cutting teachings in a classical university in distance learning has been studied from several angles: the suitability of our online learning offer, the quality of the presented online courses and other materials, the efficiency of our technical support, and the quality of the tutoring sessions. To evaluate those aspects, we conducted a survey over thirty two randomly chosen students from differents classes and levels
We asked them to reply to seven qualitative questions, which were rated on a fourelement Goodness-Scale. Table 1 summarizes the total number of students positively replying for every element of goodness. Besides the questions about the technical support and the interactions with the tutors, the students are mostly satisfied by the pedagogical aspects underlying our learning model. Are you satisfied by the presentation of the online course? 11 13 2 6 Are you satisfied with our understanding and control of the content?
What do you think about our technical support? 10 6 1 15
What do you think about the accessibility of the online platform and courses?
What do you think about the self-evaluation tests included in the online courses?
Are you satisfied regarding your various interactions with your tutor?
Overall, we observe that the proposed model introduces flexibility into a conventional training, while guaranteeing a very high success rate compared to the face-toface version.
Optimization of the material and pedagogical resources: The first strong impact of the adoption of our model in a classical university is a better rationalization of the human and material resources. Indeed, a cross-cutting course in face-to-face mobilized a teaching for each training of a given level. In the pooled version put online, instead, the same course will no longer need to recruit several different teachers to provide it, but just few tutors for tutoring sessions. From a material point of view, the migration of the courses in distance leads in practice to the release of classrooms or tutorials for the planning of non-transversal courses; slots that were reserved for cross-cutting teachings will also be released. All this shows the positive impact of our model in optimizing the material and educational resources of a classical university, thus helping to solve the problem of insufficient resources.
Better harmonization of the courses according to the LMD: In classical universities, it is usual to observe that the same courses (or modules) of the same level are taught in different departments with distinct content. This leads to the problem of harmonization of course syllabi and content for the same level regardless the department; such a problem is mainly due to a lack of coordination between the departments regarding their size, the lack of time of the responsible teachers, and a better consultation and sharing during the setting up of the syllabuses.
If such a problem of harmonization is not so serious for domain-specific courses, it is more problematic for cross-cutting teachings because the objectives and competences targeted remain the same regardless of the specialty. In addition, this does not meet the concept of mobility advocated by the LMD system (License-MasterDoctorate), education system applied in Senegal.
Our model of mutualisation is a perfect solution to this problem of transversal courses that are not uniforme. With pooling, we end up with a single content for each transversal module, thus promoting better mobility of students between departments. As an example, the ECT course, which was taught in L2, L3 and M1 to 9 separate cohorts, is now reduced to one and only one course per level; we then get 3 courses in total for all cohorts.
More flexibility in the course teaching process: Migrating transversal courses online and remotely with our model provides more flexibility in the way the course should be conducted. In the face-to-face setting, a given teaching must either be for one semester or spread over two semesters (i.e. courses must be spread over 12 or 24 weeks according to the LMD system). With the course conducted online and remotely, the teaching can be done any time during the academic year, and especially in sessions much shorter in time. This is made possible by the fact that the online course is accessible at any time regardless of our geographical position. On the other side, learners have full latitude to plan when to consult and learn the different chapters of a given course, thus breaking the strong constraint of always being present in class to follow the different parts of a course in classical teaching.
Better appropriation of ICTs in education:
A good integration and appropriation of ICTs in higher education can be done at different levels, more or less related to used learning models and teaching techniques. The proposal of a model that translates cross-cutting courses of classical universities in distance learning is a concrete example. Our model thus allows a better ownership of the ICTs in the classical universities by favoring the following aspects:
• A better understanding and awareness of the importance of ICTs in learning and teaching; • A training of teachers and learners on the use of the distance learning platform;
• A gradual familiarization of trainers and learners with digital tools as distance learning takes place; and • A better support of the entire university community for the use of ICTs in education, increased by the positive impacts of our model.
Better monitoring and evaluation of learned courses:
For monitoring purposes, the focus is made on organizing and observing tutoring sessions. The pedagogical approach of our model requires weekly scheduling of a 2-hour tutoring session for each group. Tutoring sessions are done technically using virtual classes. The objective sought here is the interactivity between the actors of the system which is an essential point of our approach. Tutoring is mandatory for the actors. The time of connections and the exchange of information during the tutoring hours are evaluated at each session by the system. This allows us, for example, to publish weekly statistics on connection hours for a learner and a teacher. Table 2 and Figure 7 show student statistics about the connection rates from seven training opportunities that have followed the seven-week tutoring sessions.
Financial impact
In order to demonstrate the positive impact of our model in optimizing resources of a classical university, we have also realized a financial study on the budgetary impact of transversal teachings in ECT over a period of 3 years; these ECT courses have been then migrated and taught online using our model. This financial study concerns only the nine ECT components that are currently being conducted by IFoAD. Evaluation metrics: Our study of the financial impact of the implementation of our model was based on the training models of the departments of Alioune Diop University of Bambey and uses the following formulas (Equations 1 and 2). Those two formulas enable to make a comparison between the cost of a face-to-face transversal course and the cost at a distance education over a term, i.e. 12 weeks: face_to_face_teaching_cost = ((h_rate_tuto_grps_Nbr 11.44 EUR) (rest_price x 12) + (avg_housing_price 12) + (transport_price 12)
Where rest_price, avg_housing_price and transport_price are equals to 3.81 EUR, 15.25 EUR and 3.81 EUR respectively. Distance_learning_cost = (uploading_cost + (hourly_rate 2 8 weeks))
Where uploading_cost and hourly_rate are respectively worth 457.5 EUR et 8.39 EUR.
All the amount given above are standard ones which are applied at Alioune Diop University of Bambey when evaluating the cost of an external teacher who is recruited to give a face-to-face or online teaching. In a face-to-face scenario, an external teacher has a hourly payment rate and is taken in charge for the housing, transport and the food. In addition, the number of groups of students he has in his charge has to be taken into account for the total amount to be paid. In contrast, only the production of the online content and the number of teaching hours are paid for an online teaching scenario.
Results of the financial study: The different graphs in Figure 8 show a significant amortization of the cost of the ECT components from the first year and a gain of 8620 EUR over the 3 years, in the scenario where it is shared and dispensed entirely online and remotely.
The results of the evaluation of the impacts of our model in a classical university in Senegal showed that the transition from traditional to distance education produces results that strongly contribute to the optimization of the university's resources. 
Conclusion
In this paper, we have proposed a new model of migration of the cross-cutting courses of a traditional university in distance learning and have demonstrated its positive impacts in optimizing resources. The proposed model has been designed using a participatory and inclusive approach towards the university's leaders and departments of the different entities of the university in charge of classical pedagogy. Our migration approach is based on first identifying and pooling cross-cutting courses and then putting online the results: pooling requires to first identify certain basic courses of the departments taught in the human sciences (languages), economics and legal and political sciences, and then to mutualise them by level and specialty in order to produce the best courses in these disciplines. To evaluate the efficiency, i.e. positive impacts, of our model in a practical setting we implemented it at Alioune Diop University of Bambey in Senegal. The results of such an evaluation done during an entire school year have proved a real contribution at the pedagogical and financial point of views in the management of the university. Recall that this evaluation shows that our model allows to reduce the cost of a student with respect to the face-to-face model. The same model can be applied to any conventional university, at the national and international level, wishing to optimize its resources and give itself the means to strengthen its role and its place in the democratization of access to higher education. The next step for improving our model is to enhance our technical support strategies and the interactions between the students and their tutors, i.e. tutoring sessions.
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